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Timothy seed for sale at Stout-eagl-

Bros.
The Irwi-- i Store sells the best

clean Timothy Weed at the lowest
market prices.

John B. Sipes aud daughter,
Miss Lilly of Harrisonvillo, were
at the County seat on business
Saturday.

Eggs 18c, Butter Imc, Lard 12c,

couutrv Ham lTolb., at Barry E.

Huston's, Saltillo.
Mrs. Johnston .McLanahan

and Miss Mary L. Austin ol
Ctiambersburg are spending this
week at the Washington House.

The Irwin Store has all China,
Glassware, Lamps, c, marked
at cut prices for two weeks.
Come in and look us over.

Smoke the King Oscar, a fc
Cigar, always good. Get them
at C. F. Scott's giocery.

Mrs. S. B. Woollet, Mrs. C. B
Stevens, Mrs. S M. Cook and
daughter Miss Rath tyn, and Miss
IWazie Mellott, are among those
who went to Atlantic City this
morning.

Thursday, the Irwin Store will
start a two weeks' cut price sale
on Decorated China, Cut- Glass,
Silverware, Lamps, a:id framed
l'.ctures.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mellott of
Belfast township and their b"y
Orville Beatty, and Miss Minuie
Meiioit, spent a lew nours in
town yesterday.

Foil Sale Good second hand
Victor Clover Huller for cash or
on Itltt 8,

I W. Zimmerman,
Plum Bun, Ba.

Mr. M W. Hixson and daugh
ter Miss Ida. spent yesterday in
Mrdnnellsburg. Mr. llixson
owns and operates the mill at
Emraaville, and Miss Ida has
been elected teacher of the Butl'a
lo school.

Fall term begins Sept. 2.
3, and 4. THE TRI-STAT-E

BUSINESS COLLEGE, Cum-
berland, Maryland. JVrite
for catalogue and terms.

Mrs. Chas. Heiges aud littl ;

daughter of York, Pa.,uie spend-
ing a few days in the home of
M rs. Aaron Cievenger during the
tune her husband with a force of
men from York are putting up
the brick work on our new public
school building.

For SAle One Merry-G- o

Round, and a good canvas tent
!)x 12 feet, one thousand feet of
til m, one good bass drum, three
band horns, hve marlonetts. Ad
dress,

Mits. Dklla Bkuhaklu.
lm. Fort Littleton, Pa.

Miss Henrietta Patterson,
sten grapher with the
Tube Company, returned to
Pittsburg Monday, after having
spent a week's vacation very
pleasantly m the borne of her
parents, Hon. and Mrs. D. H
Patterson at V'ebster Mills.

them

John Riha, a prominent dealer
ot Vimng, la , says i "I have been
selling DeWitt's Kidney and
Hiadder Pills for itbout a vear,
and they give better satisfaction
than anv pill I ever sold. There
are a dozen people here who have
used them, and they give perfect
satisfaction in every case. 1 have
used them myself with tine re-

sults." Sold by Trout's drug
store.

Mr. William M. Patterson, who
holds a responsible aud lucrative
position in the pipe department
of the Frick & Company
of Pittsburg, is spending this
week in the home of his parents
at Webster Mills. William seems
to have found out the weak points
iu the Pittsburg microbes, for he
looks the very picture of health
now.

Those who have stomach trou
ble, no matter how slight, should
give every possible help to I ho di
gestiyo organs, so thit the food
may be digested with the least
effort. This may be done by tak-

ing something that coutuius ua
properties some-

thing like Kodol For ludigestion
and Dysyepma. KocUl in a pre
piu-atio- of vegetable acids and
ocntaiut the very same juices
found in a healthy stomach, it
digests what you eat. Sold
Trout's drug slore.

C. C. KERLINQ DEAD.

Dies nl fill Home al Dublin Mills Alter a

Short Illness of Neuralgia of

the Heart.

The many frif nd of C. C. Kr
ling, Ksq , will learn with sorrow
of his death last Saturday at his
home at Dublin Mills, after a
short illness, at the ige of 05

years, f months, and 21 days.
Mr. Kerling had been in his

usual health until last Thursday
evening, when he suffered a vio

lent attack of neuralgia of the
heart, which later was followed
by paral'sis, aud death followed
on Saturday.

His funeral took place on Mon-

day, conducted by Rev. McCloyd,
of the U. B. church, and inter
ment was made at Three

Mr. Kerling went to Dublin
Mills about sixteen years ag to
take charge of the mill at that
place, and afterward bought the
mill. He was for many years a
consistent member of the U. B.
church, and was n most highly
esteemed citizen. He was a vet
eran of the Civil War, and at the
time ot his death was serviig as
justice of the peace.

Less than four weeks ago, the
death of his wife occurred, and
now the children are called to
mourn loss of both parents,
and endure the breaking up of
the old home.

Four children survive, namely,
Mrs. Harry Leonard, of Trough
Creek Valley; W. G. of
Hubelsville, Mrs. Foster Boling-e- r

and Mrs. Harvey McQuateof
Dublin Mills.

A VALUABLE LbSSON.

"Six years ago I learned a val
uable lesson," writes John Pleas- -

unt. rt f 4acmnlia Tnrl "T than
began taking Dr. King's New Life
Bills, and the longer I take them
the better I tind them." They
please everybody. Guaranteed
at Trout's drug store. 25c.

DOTT.

Mrs. Mary Gordon, accompa
uied by Minnie Plessmger, of
Warfordsburg, spent a day re
cently with Aulhooy Lynch, Sr.

Alexander Bernhardt and wife
spent several days in Martins-burg- .

Miss Annie Hebnor, of Pitts
burg, is spending some time with
the family of Aaron Hess.

Miss Mary Brady, of Pitts-
burg, spent some time with rela-

tives and friends here.
Mrs. J. C Fisher, Mrs. Mary

C. Winter, Maple Winter, and
Archie aud Gayle Fisher spent
Suuday in Washington, D. C.

There will be a Suuday school
picnic at Cedar Grove next Sat-

urday, Aug. ill at. Everybody is
invited.

Sherman Bernhardtand Mabel
Kirk spent Sunday in Washing
ton.

I'll stop your pain free. To
show you first before you spend
a penny what my Pink Pain Tab-

lets can do. 1 will mail you free
National a Trial Package of Dr.

.

Lindsay

turai digestive

by

Springs

the

Kerling,

Shoop's Headache Tablets. Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Pe-

riod pains, etc., are due alone to
blood congestion. Dr. Shoop's
Headache Tablets simply kill pain
by coaxing away the unnatural
blood pressure. That is all. Ad-

dress Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Sold by Dickson's drug store.

Mr. P, N. Runyan, of Mountain
Lake Park, Md., writes: "I am
tlways anxious to see the items
from Need more in the News, but
during the last few weeks they
seem to be scarce. Has your re-

porter goue away on a summer
vacation, or is ho or she sick ?

Wh.le there are a great many vis-

itors at the I '.irk, I have failed to
see your reporter. I noticed in

the News last week, that there
'was to be a Sabbath School meet-

ing at Needmore, and a few weeks
ago I noticed that they had start-
ed a Sunday school at that place.
All this is a surprise, knowing
Hi; feeltiiK of many of those good
people in regard to the introdu
tion of the Saobath school work.
I sincerely hope that the efforts
of those having the matter in
charge may be successful. I
would be much pleased to have
some of my relatives and friends
from Pulton visit this beautiful
summer resort, and have mailed
several programs to them.

Chance to Make Muney.

Complete Motion Picture aud
Stereopticon Outfit for sale. Just
new and ready to set up. For
further information, call on, or
address,

Chaulkh Deshon;,
Rig Cove Tannery,

8 11 :tt Pa

Fine Hand-mad- e
14-k- t. 6old Presentation

WATCH CASI
Containing the liei.i movements made by the leading Ameri-

can watch milkers. The Celebrated fliverside Mnxlmusand Roy-
al 17 nnd 24 jeweled Waltham movements need no reconmv nda-tio- n

the 24 jeweled "SanKamo" made by the Illinois Wnlc.h Co.,
la a marvel of watch construction. The U. M. Wheeler, the crack
Kljrln movement, is a little (rem. NftXt, bit not leant, isthe world-famou- s

Howurd Watch, which, for almost three-fourth- s i f u cen-

tury have given universal satisfaction. All these movements, to-

gether with an assort incut of flue, bund IBM t. Gold fJMIM
are now on view in our south window. S7"' In HM.

WM. H LUDWI6,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company B iilding, Chambei s'm g, IV

RACKET STORE.
f

September Prices.
I pi, Glass Jut' Mo, Hlackolu shoe polish 7c.
1 it. " " . 4Hc. Baity Uright polish lie,
2 " " " B8o. Tablespoons 12c set.
Jur Rings, wide So, Teaspoons 60 set
Heavy Jur Kings HV, our price 7c. 22 short Card idges "i fir 14c.
Kly paper, 4 double sheets 00. 22 Smokeh is " 60 for 106,

Machine thread 4c. .12 Kim lire " 28o.

Covered Jelly Classes Ilk: do.. 32 Centre lire " I'm'.

Glass tumblers 186 do., Sure Catch mouse traps for .rc.

No. 1 lamp globes 4c. Sure Catch rat traps 8c.
No. 2 " " So. 7 Cakes Lenox Soap 2c.
No. 1 lantern globes Bo Fruit funnels 3d
No. 2 Tubular globes 80 1 (t. measures
Box paper ,"i to 1,jc box. Dust pacs Be,

Envelopes tl for lc. Tin shovels 4 and 6c.
Taper (1 sheets lc. vVasb basins Bo.
f'ln -- 40,o''lc-:2..,t.

Ilucket .V.
Needles 20 for lc.

Cobbler set with 3 lasts andBInk tablets to Lk.
Toilet Soap 3 for Bo, stand, 2 boxes nails, I knife, 1 bum-Col- d

cream 4c. nier, and 2 awls for 46o,

(
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We have sold more low this
than we ever did. One reason

is, that we had them: is, Unit
we have tlr.- - shoes the right

We have white
canvas you ever did see, al
H.V.: some and in

we have them made by the Walkover
you a

nice pair high we have
isn't a on

is the thai has
some, but wo can still sell yo u

line shoe at$l III), and
at 1.2.j, so you we

ours any yet.
Look over this stock

aud much have advanced
and you will li.id it very little.

We can sell you wall as
3c. a bolt.

We have Clothing nt pr'ces lhat can't be by any one.
garments we the Shippenshurg

in and let us convince you that goods are not as high as some
try to make you they

llespectfully,

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

BOOKKEEPING. PENMANSHIP.

I
Open The Year,

nnMj 0"4i" C 1a Ann f rl r
I I IU 1 'A I MIW I MUUV I .11 IBJIIU

SHORTHAND.

Catalogue

T)MH

Cumberland,

Saw Will Men.
undersigned a timber lease

sale, or will have a party it
thousand tract is in Allen 's oppo-
site Knobsville. Lease good until December
31, 1909.

further information, at mill, or
write to

H. KALBVCH & SONS.
845-tl- . Richmond Furnace.

IV. M. COMERER,
agent

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

the sale Traction
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-
ver Huller s. Saw-

mills, &c.
Engines on hand all

time.

TreipasH Nutice.
underiiltfQiMl hereby .notice

premise of the
ton County Club, an or

tooorporaU'd the
of t'eouiiylvanla, id

towuHUip of WtdU and liruMh Creek,
of and of l'enuftyl

vania, are property,
all art warnel to trepaifi
on lands ftreoiUHii 'he
purpose of tlab.ii.;, leathering

orberrtei, on in any man-ue- r

whatever contrary to of
in inade tirovld

ed aa the law br rigidly enforced.
FuiroN County nd Oun

tt.
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Horses.
Buggies
and Harness.

I have just received the
finest lot of Busies and Har-

ness ever brought to this coun-
ty, which I am selling at Rock-botto- m

Prices, and will give
time or take any kind of stock
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all
imes for any kind of work.

Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought.

II you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

ft will pay you to READ THIS "ad"

Mason ham iiiui
Claw hum mors
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window gla s

Pure llax seed ineiil.

t

feir Rope!

1

county
furnish

Uelnu trained
tuner,

sample

(rettinif
piano kuow,

money.

Gasoline useful things farmer
useful machines wood,

water, other things.
received carload fence. Anyone needing
spring money by calling my fMoa

complete Field, Poultry
hands, dillercnt heights

neatest Prices
cheap the

Nails, Hung Head Nails
Slating Nails, Staples, which selling about

would buying wholesale.
To anyone build good money

before the .lware.

l'ronl
locks

hinges
Simp hinges
Bam h:ing"rs

Trace
Itrcast chains

chains
Read) mixed paint

Collar pads collars
'inseed

achiurj

""Hone hi.tnnieis
hammers

leiyj

forks kinds

Plumbing

at very best prices. Come see me if waut bargain.
Thanking liberally palronL.od me, and kindly soliciting the continuance same,

Yours respectfully,

Geo. B. mellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS'
SXORE NEWS.

showing the largest line Summer Dress Stuffs
this white and colors. Lawn (white) from o 50c yard:
Linens bleached natural. Shrunken Muslins, mercerized elVects,

&c. A splendid, strictly silk, at 3()c (white only): colors 28-i- n

silks; splendid quality 50c.
A lare line Woollens for suits almost any price.
We wish call attention stock READY MADE

SKIRTS (Dress). 'You will surprised at the variety and prices.
Skirts from $1.25 $5.00. Don't fail

NOTIONS, have things in Collars, GLOVES,
Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, and embroideries very large
stock prices.

Don't forget SHOE STOCK, which is large up-to-d- ate.

Style and Prices time.
CLOTHING we won't take back seat any in business

here. Sec clothing Men, Boys, and Children.
JVall Papers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, 8ic. them

Geo. W. Reisner & Go
McConnellsburg, Pa.

L W. FUNK
Dealer

Pianos Organs
The undersigned this

method of informing the people of
Pulton that he is prepared
to Qlgb Grade I'i.mos and
DMItJ at prloeatbat are attractive.
He inaitcii a specialty

LESTER
PIANOS

un of national reputa-
tion', the

MILLER
THE

WEAVER ORGANS
a thoroughly

he la prepared short
to pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.
A Lester l'lano be

seen In the home of Geo. Mel-

lott, MoConnelUburtf.
you are thinking of

a or orifan let me 1

can save

L. W. FUNK,
NtEDMORE,

XX trirltril For Indigestion.
Palpitation of the wbat you eat

The Kngiue is one of the most a
can own. With one of these he can saw grind
feed, shell corn, and many

I have just a of wire
wire fence this will save to
loon, as I have a line of and Garden fence
on weights. Also :i nice lot yard
and lawn fence, the and best you ever aaw.
guaranteed just as cheapest.

1 have also a nice lot of wire Cut Nails.
Wire all of 1 am at just

what yon have to pay if you were them
who is to will pay you to

come nnd see me yn.i get hui

door sets
Inside door

locks
llntt

door
Itaru door truck

chains

i utile

and
' oil
M oil

a
so of I am

a

to

them.

a

and

a

all.

In

of

instrument

in

H.

If

ligeui

see

of

as

It

Buggies
and
Wagons

Napping

county,

right

I relllled ray
a lot of BllglflM mul

Wagons whli'h I am sclliiit;
a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I in a lot of

Hut'fjy Wheels and Muggy Poles,
f trade, ('lease curie

see my before you
a purchase.

Thanking llie public for liber-

al patronage in llie
soliciting a continuance of the
same in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa- -

He Proved Alibi.

The bnuday school superin-
tendent reviewing lossou.
"Who children of lsmel

of Eypt he asked. There
no answer.

. l'ointing to a little boy at
ofltl of seat, demanded a
lfttle crossly, "Little tr y,

children of Israel of
Kgypt?" The little boy
ready to us piped wtt'u
aquaveriug voioo, "Please, sir, it
wasn't me. just moved hra

week. We're from Missou
rv " - firrdtt

White
""coop shovels '
Dirt shovels

of all
Garden spades
Garden Rake
Simon cut hand
llislon cut
Double single bit axes

anil grubbirtg
supplies.
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Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trout!,
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientllic fact that all oaaat of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of indi-
gestion. All food taken into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This interferes with the- action of
the heart, and in the course of lime thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr D. Kiubl. of Nevadl. O , says: I had .tc.mrrj
with It. took Kodol Dyrptpala Curt, for about (oafmonths and 11 cured me,

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
(train and the heart of all pressure,
bullet aiiy. $1.00 Sire holdlnc times the trial

site, which tellt ror 60c.
Prepared by E. 0. O.WITT AOO.. CHIOAOO,

C. A. MARTIN.
First Ci.ahs '

lot serial Artist,
MuCONNKLLSniJIUi. P.V.

A Clean Cup and Townl with raob ShareKveryihlnit Antiseptic.
Huaurs Sterlllaed.

Hulr Cuulnit und MusHuce, u spcomliy.
IWShop In room lately cooupledby It. I

I promptly obtauw.1 In all noonlrles. ur no yey, HVmoc.m.bks, I'fvwjia uu.i ouyn, nit ra& m(...it i.i'iui li t ii, ai Miici or 1'Uui", i"i Hi
. .' ai t auaiMcr.s vaa syniCTLr oom vf IA.L. lluul pnxU.ieE

ff ' ii ' iiiitun tin lmveoor head. Hm hw,ii'ouii"' iovi'i.i:uauasii iivitivvi-iiu- i. Re
j wi: i.'i., , .a ,i ., v lo yet ihirltwe juraolhtr Hvalualue liiTQI .i.ai.un. Sum free

ID. SWIFT & G0.I
501 Seventh St., WaAhiagtoa, a. ftj


